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DENOI Klllt' KTtl l: Til KIT.
For (iovernor.

WILLIAM M. MNtJERLY.
of Philadelphia.

For Lieutenant (Jnvernor,
JOHN S. KILLINO,

of Erie.
For Aud'tiir (leneral.
1)AVI1 F. MAtiEK,

of Lancaster.
For Secretary of Internal Affairs

WALTER W. (JKEEXLAXl),
of Clarion.

For Congress at Large.
JosErii c. nrriiEK. of Fnion.

It I !) KA1I4 4I 1 Y H KIT- -

For Sheriff.
KOHKKT II. X1XOX.

of Johnstown.
For Assmblv.

DR. ;. W. WAtiXER,
of Johnstown.

,HI IX KICKETTS,
Keade township.

For Poor Director,
JAMKS FLIXX,

of Johnstown.
For.Inry Commissioner.

AXSEL.M WEAK LAN D,
of Carroll township.

Aaron Williams, of Bellefonte has
lieen nominated ly the Democrats of
the Cleajfield Clarion Centre district for
congress.

A recent telegram from Turin, Italy,
to the Xew York Herald, reports that a
brother of Caserio, the murderer of l'res
ident Carnot, recently committed suicide
in a fit of depression brought on by the
shame lie felt for his brother's crime.

Jons Newell, president and general
manager of the Lake Shore and Michi-
gan Southern Railroad, died at Youngs-town- ,

()., on Sunday afternoon of apo-
plexy. Mr. Newell was at Pittsburg on
Sunday and on his way from that city
to Cambridgelorough, Ta., for a few-day-

rest when he was taken ill.

It is said that the Germans are now
the best educated people on the conti-
nent of Eurojie. This advance in edu-

cation has been made within the past
century, for previous to 1S00 school
teachers were so poorly paid and so lit-

tle appreciated that they were often com-Ielle- d

to sing on the streets in some in-

stances in order to earn a few pence to
supplement their meagre salaries.

ArrRoi'RiATioNS made by the Fifty-thir- d

congress, it is claimed, will exceed
those made by the Fifty-firs- t, or Reed
congress, ibis may be true. But the
Reed congress imposed expenditures
Ujion succeeding congresses which these
must meet and which must force their
appropriations to a high figure. Such
increased expenditures should in all fair-
ness le laid to the Reed congress, which
made them necessary.

The wheat crop of Minnesota and the
Iakotas will be the second largest the
three states have ever produced. It is
estimated at 1 25,000,000 bushels.
When this enormous crop is added the
product of the other states east of the
Rocky Mountains, and the enormous
yield of the Pacific states, it is ventur-
ing nothing to assert that the total of
the wheat crop of the country will close
ly approximate 500,000,000 bushels.

One of the most hotly contested po
litical struggles waged in Charles county
Maryland, in recent years ended Patur
day night. Francis M. Cox, editor of
the Port Tobacco Tiniest, and also clerk
of the senate committee on printing,
led the Gormanites. The leader of the
Cleveland faction was Mr. Samuel Turn
er, clerk of the circuit court of Charles
county. The tariff reform l)emocrats
carried six of the nine districts of the
county by overwhelming majorities.

The senate committee on rules will
not sit during the recces of congress and
attempt to revise the senate rules. Sev
eral times during the closing days of the
present session when the senate was
without a quorum, Mr. Blackburn,
chairman on the committee on rules,
tried to iiave adopted a resolution au
thorizing the committee to consider a
revision of the rules during the recess.
but it has been steadily objected to by
senator Blanchard. The motive of the
Jxuisiana senator is not concealed. He
says that he does not want the rules re
vised so that debate may be cut off and
a vote forced upon the bill rejealing the
sugar duty.

A dispatch from Shanghai on TueS'
day says: The Japanese are reported to
le landing in force northward of Taku,
preparatory to marching on Pekin
Another report is that the Japanese have
disembarked 20.0(H) troops on the Ya
Lu Kiang, which runs along the bound
ary lietween China and Corea. They
are said to have 28 warships there and
to plan an attack on the Chinese from
the rear. The Chinese troops, who have
lieen joined by 5,000 Koreans, have
rolled back the Japanese with heavy
losses to Jvai Song, 40 miles north of
Seoul. The advanceof the Chinese con
tinues. They are helped everywhere by
the Koreans.

Is accordance with a resolution passed
&t a meeting of the Democratic State
Central Committee held August 22,
lSit-t- , James A. Stranahan chairman
of the Democratic State Central Com-
mittee has issued a call that the mem-
bers of the Democratic Slate Convention,
which convened in Harri&lurg on Wed-

nesday, Jnne 27, 1894, to meet in state
convention, in. the ora house, Harris-burg- ,

Pa., on Tuesday, September 11,
1S94, at eleven o'clock a. m. for the pur-
pose of placing in nomination a candi-
date for the office of representative at
large in congress, to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Hon. Hanibal
K. Sloan, and for the transaction of

ich other business as may be present

Prof. George Beyer, curator of Tu-lan- e

University Museum in New Orleans
one day last week allowed himelf to e
bitten by a rattle snake in order to de-

termine if a .erson can le inoculated
and rendered proof against the venom of
serpents. From his large collection of
snakas he selected a young rattler that
had lven caught a few days ago. He
teasetl the snake until it was angry, then
helil out his hand in su h a posi'ion
than the nutl.T struck his little finger.
The I'rofessor did not use any antidote,
and waited developments. In the
course of a few hours the finger Iwcame
swollen to twice its normal size.

The Professor said that during the
week he would allow himself to le bit-

ten again. He does not think the bite
will prove fata! lecause a young snake
cannot emit as much joison as an old
one. The sensation was very much like
the sting of a but the pain was in
tense. Professor Heyer's object in

is to prove that by the
gradual absorption of a snake's venom
the system will lecome inoculated, and
a person in that condition can le bitten
without the result proving fatal. Pro-

fessor Iieyer thinks his experiment will
, prove successful.

R. Ci. Drsx V' Go's weekly review of
trade says changes during th." past week

have not leen definite nor very import-

ant. The business so long delayed by

tariff uncertainties liegins to come for-

ward, so that transactions in many de-

partments are larger than of late and on
the whole larger than at any time of
the esjecial stagnation last year. But
it is too soon to determine how far the
satisfaction of post (toned demands will
set idle hands at work or rise transac-
tions towards the normal volume.
However, it is a healthy sign that the
gain thus far is gradual, and not spas-

modic or fidgily in ap(iearanee.
In the great industries some increase

in demand for products has ap(ieared
and in the iron and steel manufacture
the demand for finished products in-

crease, but is at present not so large as
the capacity of the works which have en-

deavored to resume ojierations, so that
their conijtetition results in prices near-
ly as low lis have been reached at any
time.

The ticket nominated by the Demo
cratic county convention on Monday is

a strong one and should receive the un-

wavering supjtort of every Democrat
The candidates are all men with clean
records and it can be said of them that
in each case the otlice has sought the
man. They are not like the majority of

of the candidates on the Republican
county ticket, old (tolitical hacks, who
have been chasing after office from the
time "memory of man runteth not to
the contrary," but instead, they have
been called upon by their party to serve
as candidates and in some cases have re-

luctantly obeyed the call. If the De
mocracy of Cambria stand firmly togeth-
er and give the ticket their loyal gups

(utrt their election will lie assured. We
will refer to the candidates at some fu-

ture time.

The crop bulletin issued by the Penn-
sylvania state leather service for the
week shows the crops to lie in a very
bad condition throughout the state ow-

ing to the extreme dry weather. In the
northeastern section of the state drouth
is practically broken, but the crojis will
not recover from its tffects. The report
from that section is metre encouraging,
however than in other sections. The
fall crops have stood it better than was
expected. Fruit is scarce. There was
very little rain during the wee k. Most
of the crojis are (lermanently injured
There were light rains in the southwest
era section, but the crops were ttto badly
injured to recover. Springs and small
streams are completely dried up and ow-

ing to short pasturage stock is Iteing fed
in some localities. The crojis in the
central section have improved a littie
during the week.

The silver dollar of Uncle Sam will
celebrate the centennial anuivereary of
its birthday upon October 15 next. ():i

July IS. 1794, the Bank of Maryland
deposited at the Philadelphia mint
French coins of the value of JN0.715 for
coinage into e ilver dollars under the act
of 1785. The first lot of these finished
coins was delivered on Octolier 12, 1794.
There were 1758 of them in all and they
were the precursors, the first waves of
the vast floodtide of silver dollars that
has poured out upon the country during
the hundred years that have elapsed.
Truly the purchasing Sherman act re
peal has been a timely bill and a prop
er celebration of the centenary of "the
dollar of our daddies."

A company of of Full
man, Ills., backed by Chicago capital
ists, has been organized to build car and
general manufacturing shops at Hawa- -

tha, Kansas. Local men have taken
$10,000 in stock and Chicago capitalists
$200,000. Ixniis Meyer, president, and
C. O. Allen, secretary, arrived there to
select a site and camplete arrangements
to begin work on the plant at once,
The company will lie on the co-ojie- ra

live plan, though the capitalists are guar
anteed 6 per cent, on their investment
before the laborers come in for their
share. The company has control of five
patents, and will manufacture all kinds
of railway equipments.

At 12 o'clock on Mondav night the
McKinley tariff law, which had lieen in
operation since Octolier 30, 1890, practi-
cally four years, died on the statute
books and the new Democratic tariff
bill, passed by the Fifty-thir- d congress,
became a law without the signature of
iTesident Cleveland. The Constitution
al period of ten days allowed the Pres
ident to consider the bill expired twith
the midnight hour, and according to the
terms of the constitution, the 1 'resident
having failed to return the bill to con
gress with or without his approval, it be- -

fue a law.

Washington Letter.

Washington. D. C.August 24, 1894
President Cleveland has been a very busy
man since his return to Washington,
as this is the first opportunity he has
had to confer with mem tiers of the cal-in- et

and prominent Democrats in con-jrre- --

since the tariff wassent to him,
he having lieen compelled by sickness to
leave ihe white house soon after that
measure was sent there. At the cabinet
meeting held the tariff bill was
thoroughly discussed in all its Iwaiings.
and it is understood that tin cabinet was
practially unanimously in favor of al-

lowing the I'ill to Itecome a law. and sev-

eral of the members advised the l'resi
dent to sign it at mice. Mem Iters of the
cabinet! will not. of course, talk for pub-
lication, hut from others I learn that the
president made no definite announce-
ment, and that it was inferred from his
talk that he had not mapped out his ac
lion to his own satisfaction.

Chairman Wilson had an extended
conference with the president after the
cabinet meeting, and his reticence when
asked to express an opinion ujwtn the
probable fate of the tariff bill was made
the basis for rumors of a veto. Chair-
man Wilson had several days previously
expressed the opinion that the bill would
lie allowed to liec me a law without the
president's and that is still the prevailing
opinion in Washington; but vour

has an idea, based more
ti(Min a long study of the character of
President 1'ieveland than iifton any defi-

nite information, that the bill will eith-
er lie vetoed or signed and that which-
ever it may lie the bill will tie returned
to congress with a sjieaal message that
will be read with delight by all real tariff
reform Democrats.
. Representative Bryan, of Nebraska,
who lias m. ire than a lighting chance of
lieing Senator Bryan in the near tuture.
is an ardent admirer and disciple of
Thomas Jefferson, the great Virginia
Democrat. During a recent pilgrimage
to Monticello Mr. Bryan conceived the
idea of presenting the quota of plants
allotted to him as a member of the
house, from the I S liotanical Gar-

dens, to lie used in decorating Jefferson's
grave. Among the plants to lie sent to
Monticello is a sprig of ivy from a plant
grown from a sprig cut from the grave
of Robert Burns, the great Scotch jioet.
By the way, pilgrimages to the grave of
Jefferson are quite popular
with DeiiKH-rats- . Vice President Steven-So-

and Senator Hill were among the
week's pilgrims. The hospitality of
Hon. Jefferson M. Ievy, the present
proprietor of Monticello, makes the pil-

grimage as pleasant as the surroundings
make it patriotic.

Considerable surprise was felt by Col
Stump, superintendent of immigration,
when he found that several Democratic
meinliers of the house objected to his
bill for the prevention of the coming of
alien anarchists into the United States
and for the dep irtation of those already
here. The lull was p.isc-e-d b the senate
without objection and the attempt was
made to rush it through the house by
unanimous consent, in order that it
might liccome a law in time to prevent
the landing of the 5(H) French and Ital
ian anarchists who have lieen driven
out of those countries by adverse legis
lation and are said to lie now on their
way to the United States. But action
was prevented upon it bv the objection
of Representative Warner, of New York
City, and in the absence of a quorum
his objection was effective. Mr. War-
ner object to the bill because it does not
define an "alien anarchist," and be-

cause it gives the superintendent of n

too much authority. Oil.
Stump is now trying to get enough rep-
resentatives to return to Washington to
make a quorum, ami if he succeeds will
endeavor to get the bill put through the
house under a special rule. If he can
get the quorum the rest will le easy.

"Senatorial courtesy" was badly
strained when Republican senators re-
fused to answer to their names to make
a quorum to pass the bill correcting the
error in the tariff bill, for which a Re-

publican senatoi Hoar. Massachusetts,
is responsible, making alcohol used in

the arts free, unless the Democratic
senators would promise not to make any
speeches while the bill was under con-
sideration. It was certainly taking an
unfair advantage of the fact that the
Democratic senators could not jiossibly
have a quorum of theirown on the floor.
It also looked as though the Republican
Senators feared the effect upon the
country of the s(ioeches that might lie
made by Demecratic senators. It is un
fortunate that all of the Democratic
senators couiu not nave lieen kept in
Washington until theend of the session.
It was certainly their duty to remain
but duty doesn t outweigh pleasure or
convenience with some of them. m.

Sold lo lite Highest Bidder.

St. Ixniis, Mo., Aug. 2i. A special
from Guthrie, O. T., says: William
Barnwell, an erstwhile Cherokee strip
iioomer, hail iiecome hard up and an
nounced that he was going to sell his
wife to the highest bidder. The sale came
. C . . ) ... 111 ....
011 jesieruay at v urtiwen scatun. mere
were half a dozen bidders present and as
the woman was buxom and good look-
ing, bidding was spirited John Insley,
a grass widower of this citv, secured the
woman, bidding IllHI in cash, a colt, a
horse and a lot Df household furniture.
The wife seemed to lie wholly 11 neon
cerned about the matter and departed
wun insley smilingly after tie had turned
over the amount of his bid. The pair
left for Texas in a covered wagon.

Caused a Sensation.

Fostoria, O., Aug. 2G. A decided
sensation was created here by the mar-
riage last night by the Rev. Mr. Thomp-
son, of the Methodist church of thiscity,
to Miss Bibbie Clark, who is a mulatto.
She is an attractive young woman, well
educated and a great church worker.
She was a memtier of the Rev. Mr.
Thomjison's congregation, and for the
last five months he has leen paying her
marked attention. His congregation
remonstrated vigorously, and finally, a
few weeks ago he was given an indefi-
nite leave of absence and the church
was dosed.

Laced to aTe Duties.

Philadelphia, August 27. The Eng-
lish steamer Newcomer, with 3,WH),(HJ0
pounds of sugar, raced against time up
the Delaware to-da- to save $7,550 tar-
iff duty. It was obliged to arrive be-
fore midnight to do it, and it came in
late to night. "The Erucliff, with 3.2(H)
tons of Cuban iron, also raced, reach-
ing (tort just in time and saved 1,100
in duties. There was a great scramble
among the sug ir vessels to get in, and it
was the busiest day the Philadelphia
custom iiou.se ever experienced.

Sine kilbd by Rubbers.

Vienna, Aug. 20. Nine persons,
conqKising the family of a wealty farmer
named Bibrovics, were murdered in their
home in the village of ISoschewin on
Friday night by robliers. After murder-deri- g

the inmates and securing their
valuables, the thieves applied the torch
to the building, which was totally de-
stroyed. The murdcrt rstajKtl, and no
tlue has been found to their identity.

ilighest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

'I lie rresiiln Leller.

The Gorman tariff bill Itecame a law
at twelve o'clock on Monday night with-

out President Cleveland' signature.
The President has written a letter to
Congressman Catchings, of Mississippi,
from which we take the following ex
tracts:

"I do not claim to lie lietter than th
masses of my party, nor do I wish b
avoid any resitonsibility which, mi ac
count of the passage of this law, I oughi
to Itear as a member of the Democratic
organization. Neither will I permit my
self to lie separated from my party to
such an extent as might tie implied
by my veto of tariff legislation which,
though disappointing, is still chargeable
to Democratic effort. But there are pro
visions in this bill which are not in line
with honest tariff reform, anil it con
tains inconsistencies and cruditi-- s which
ought not to apjtear in tariff laws or
laws or anv kind. Besides, there were,
as you and I well know, incidents ac-

companying the passage of the bili
through the congress which made every
sincere tariff reformer unhappy, while
influences surrounded it in the latter
stages ami interfered with its final con-
struction, which ought not to lie recog
nized or tolerated in Democratic tariff
reform counsels."

"I take my place with the rank and
file of the Ieni(X'ratic (tarty, who lielieve
in tariff reform ami who know what it
is, who refuse to accept the results em
bodied in this bill a-- i the close of the
war, who are not blinded to the fact
that the livery of Democrutc tariff re
form has been stolen and worn in the
service of Republican protection, and
wlio have marked the places where the
deadly light of treason has blasted the
counsels of the brave in their hour of
might.

"The trusts and combinations the
communism of jtelf, whose machinations
have prevented us from reaching the
success we deserved, should not lie for-
gotten nor forgiven. We shall recover
from our astonishment at their ex hi hi
tion of (tower, and if then the question
is forced tqutn us whether they shall
submit to the free legislative will of the
jieople's representative, or shall dictate
the laws which the jieople mu-- t oU-y- , we
will accept and Settle that issue us one
involving the integrity and safety of
American institutions.

1 cannot ite mistaken as to the ne
cessity of free raw material as the found
a tion of logical and sensible tariff reform.
The extent to which this is recoirniz d
in the legislation alreadv secured is one
of its encouraging and redeeming fea-
tures: but it is vexations to recall that
while free coal and iron ore have ln-e- n

lenied us. a recent letter of the
ry of the treasury discloses the fact that
iMith might have been made fr-- e by the
annual surrender of only about "700,tHHl
ol unnecessayy revenue.

"I am sure that there is a common
habit of understimating the importance
if free raw materials in tariff legislation

and of regarding them as only related to
concessions to Ik made to our manufac-
turers. The truth is, their intlneiice is
so far reaching, that if it is disregarded
a complete and lienefn ient scheme of
tariff reform cannot le successfully in-
augurated.

"The millions of our countrymen who
have fought bravely and well" for tariff
reform should le exhorted to continue
the struggle by challenging to ojten war-
fare and constantly guarding against
treachery and half heartedness in their
camp.

Tariff reform will not I. Kftth .l nn.
til it is honestly and fairly se ttled in the
interest and to the benefit of a patient
ami long sintering people.

Struck in 1 he ater.

Atlantic City, August 2(5. William
Oarr, aged aUtjt 2( years, was instantly
killed (his afternoon bv a ImiIi nt li.l.t.
ning while in bathing in with
mo young women, lie bad
l,.t I I 1 1 ...run .mil mm nui risen irom a dive

Iteneath a breaker when the flash came,
the first intimidation of a coming storm,
and the Itolt struck him with a fatal
shock. His companions, the Misses
Farnum, were within 10 feet of him
w hen the Itolt descended. They suffered
a severe electrical shock and also were
(.rostrated by fright at the sight of their
companion's lifeless Itody.

Hundreds of iieople were in the surf
nearby and thousands on the strand and
tteach, who saw the fatal Hash and the
mark it struck. There was an instant
panic among the bathers, who felt the
radiating shock metre er and thev
hurried out on the strand as if fearful
of another visitation etf the
element. Although restoratives were
promptly applie-- young Carr could not
be revived. His death is said to Ik the
first by lightning ever occurring at this
resort.

W nn't Take i'art In the Races.

London, August 27. An interview
with Howard Gould cone-ernin-

g his plans
for the Vigilant was published here this
afternoon. In it Mr. Gould is represent-
ed as saying that he weiuld nett take
(tart in the west coast races, as the Bri-
tannia would Itealtsent and it would not
lie worth his while to sail against the
other yachts. After the Cape May cup
race the Vigilant would probably W laid
up for the winter. There weiuld lie no
objen t in sending her to the Mediter-
ranean regatta, as she would not 1 al-
lowed to enter more than three or fetur
races. Mr. Getuld thinks that he may
come over next year with a 20-rat- er,

built by Nat Herreshe.ff. There is more
sport in such a boat, he says, than inany other in F:nglisli waters. Mr.
Gould regards it as quite likely that his
brother George will build a yacht to de-
fend the America's cup.

Two killed in an Old I'cud.

Columbia, S. C, August 2S. This
anernoon a moody trage-d- was enacted
in Black vilcl. during which Solomon
Brown anel John Gribben, a elispensarv
constable, were kille-d- . I he double kill-
ing was the result of an old feud be-
tween Grihlie-- n and the influential Brown
family, l.nbtien went to the de(ot yes
terday and opened a case of dry gooels
consigned to Solomon Brown, ostensibly
for the purjtose of seizing contraband
whisky. Simon Brown, met GribU'n
on the street later and reproached him
for ttpening his package, ace-usin-

g him
of perse'cution. The ejuarrel waxetl
warm and Brown was joined by his
sons, Solomon. Isadore and Herman,
Grihhcn offereel to fight anyone t.f them
and Isadore, 22 years eld, accepted the
challe'nge. In the shooting Solomon
and Gribbea were kiMeei, j
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Kiifht-vcar-cil- il WiHii-ttelieade-

by a Irani while i.e was picking
coal at

MNs Sadie ,ank. a Wilke-har- n- bell
took a fatal dose of laudanum in a lit
jealousy for ln-- r lnver.

Thirty-si- x employes have sued tin'
inttarra-si'- d IMamnm! Irj e'oiniiauy

M.(K in back w ages, at Ueaiiing.

Auditor l.ockard's wife
dropped dead of heart disease, in the road
it Richmond. Northampton county.

Drover Smith, of MeliatTy. lirakemau
Haines anr. "ii! -- been were killed in a l h
Creek freight wreck near Lock Haven.

Nineteen-year-ol- William Kuii. Jr..
lias lieen mysteriously missing from In-

hume at Onset, Lebanon county, since
A nt: nst in.

In a fit of jealously Mrs. Fannie S:tnti-laske- r.

of Wilkesharrc. threw tint water
1111 Mis. Annie llerwiek and little daugh-
ter, fatal) v scalding them.

The ninth annual of the Western
Pennsylvania Canal Boatman's as.,ej:l-lin- i.

M il' lie held at park on
the Pennsylvania railroad 011 Wednesday.
August

A man whose name to have
lieen (Jeotire 10. West, of llrookliii. N. V..
from a pass book found in his u;ts
struck bv ( Jreeii-bur- !; express a -- hurt "lis
sauce west uf Irw in last Friday cxetuiig
and instantly killed.

James H. Johnston, a ltlairsvitle re a
estate and insurance airent. was nrre-te- d

at that place on Mondav. chained with
embezzlement and false pretense. He wa-take- tl

to Meleesiort. where the alleged
offense w as commit led.

Harrv I'mise. of M a. ki Iville. I

'dimly, while carrying wheat from
threshing ma hine to the L'lam rv thi
ol her dav was suddenly ea unlit in the belt
;ind almost into the jaws of the
machine. He fared death but craned
with very slight hurts.

A Franklin eouutv laxtiaver wlm was
walking by t lie county farm I he ot her da

-- at. institution whereof In- - js part owner,
f course saw some apple-o- n the ltomihI

atld jumped over the fence to rel a few.
Whereupon a sullen guard peppered him
with buckshot. An arre-- t fo! lowed after
some twenty-liv- e shots had been liied.

Durinc a lire at her home at Hitrhts- -

town. N. J., on Saturdav niht. Mr
Schciiphlin tiised her sleepinir bahv from
the t iiird story w indow into the arms uf
her husband on the irroiiiul win.
e.tught it without injuring it. The unit It

er i hen lea ped !o t he pavement ami sus
tained injuries which is believed will
prove fatal. The lire is believed tit have
Iteeu the work of an incemliarv. ami is the
third of the kind within a week.
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LOTHDSVSC

Biggest and Only Store in Pittsli r

were you can get anything you want whether for personal w:.;

Iousefurnishing. If to visit the National Gr.

Encampment the Great Pittsburg Exposition,

save your traveling expenses by your shop);:.-Kaufmann- 's

Big

FIFTH AVENUE AND SMITHFIELD STREET.

WE ORIGINATE !

The cheapest thirty this worl.l "Talk," "Talk" onl
represents "Fact" when supported by "Practical

Our $10 Pure Clay Worsted Suit,
Absolutely Fast Color,

Practical Illustration that LEAD ami not "folliw."
This Suit belter than others similar kin. oll'creil $1U ami
$14 you interested facts that lead llig Money Saving,
drop and

MULLEN, the CLOTHIER
CLEVELAND STREET,

LILLY", PA.

.LOTHDWG
We are now ready to show you the Largest and Finest

Stock of Men's, Youth's, lioys and Children's lothinr in
Cambria county, with the Lowest Prices for pood Goods in
the State. Our Stock of Spring and Summer Clothing is
complete. We have all the new Spring shapes in Hats and

complete line of Uents Furnishings of all kinds. It will
pay you to come to see us this spring as we have prices to
suit the times.

Call and. examine our stock. We will sell you nice
Goods and SAVE YOU MONEY.

IXWHTToK'S NOTICE.
(fvtn that lellrm trKla-uicnta- rT

rrUlo S.e'KFlbalr.late Al.rnlirn; tot.hi, Cxnit-rt- cumj.Pennjlvnla. tleremel hvlnK ttrrn (ji"tite.
tne. all ln!eltt mijile

lea.e make ia inrtit. ami tlione
huTlriK rlaluii ilrmamia k ain't Ihe a.ine willmake them known without delay.

FKANK SPKI KI.HAI.TKK
r.zerutornl erotnra SpiKel'ia trr. uec-eafe-l.

AlieKlitny Twp., Aug. Win. i84.
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Very Respectfully,

C A. SHARBAUGH, I

Carrolltown. I

To Investors.
n wy from hfrae to rrrk InTextinenta"r,,en "n "uy IVntii-ylvam- a Hn.tM rtvaice Serurltie on the Cah ..r M..nthlI avmeot ulxn ami . ti th w 1 . .
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Has enabled us to pur, h.isc at our own pi ire :i full
sona!le Dry UihmIs hi Dress UnuiH, r?;ittuir., Ih.
Lawns, Challics, and all the new things in

Wash Goods, Lace Trimmin&
Embroideries, Lace Curtains Window lllinds, Wni! 1; ; . i

lain I'oies, m tjintn ami l arpets. All the .uv
Shoes, Still Hats for men and boys,
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and Underwear. Full tM-k- s to choose from in nil I- -:

at bw I ash Prices. Full stork of Groceries Kl

a all times. We b.-md- Plain Meat all ihn u-- li - -

low prices. Wlu-- in town rail and see us wli' i' ' v
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